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"YES, IT IS TIME FOR CLINICIANS 

TO ROUTINELY MONITOR 
TREATMENT OUTCOME" 

MICHAEL J. LAMBERT 

However beautiful the strategy, you should occasionally look at the 
results. 

—Sir Winston Churchill 

By the early 1970s, outcome research had established that various forms 
of psychotherapy had an ovetall positive effect on client outcomes. The same 
evidence showed that a small and consistent percentage of people detetiorated 
while in care (Betgin, 1971). Reported rates varied between 5% and 10%. The 
deterioration was mostly connected to client characteiistics, but specific thet
apist behaviors were also implicated (e.g., fotms of rejection; Lambert, Bergin, 
& Collins, 1977). It is unfortunate that the findings were almost entirely 
ignored by the field. At the time, research efforts were principally directed 
to studying brand name tieatments and demonstrating the superiority of then-
favored therapies in comparative outcome studies (Hubble, Duncan, & Millet, 
1999; Lambert, Bergin & Garfield, 2004; Wampold, 2001). 

Interest in the phenomenon of deterioration grew in the late 1980s with 
the emergence of cost containment efforts. Managed caie entities, foi exam
ple, scrambling to control oi even cut costs had to show that reducing services 
did not diminish the effectiveness of tieatments (see chap. 9, this volume). 
Assessing outcome was seen as a way of examining whethei mote could be 
accomplished with less, ot at least proving that brief, efficient setvices could 
be as effective as intensive, long-tetm care. Managed care companies were slow 
to link the idea of preventing negative outcomes with outcome assessment and 
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instead relied laigely on implementing best practices of care. By the end ofthe 
decade, these companies were at least consideiing the value of using outcome 
assessment data to reduce negative effects. 

Although it was seldom used systematically to enhance tieatment, by 
the 1990s outcome measurement was being touted as an impottant aspect of 
clinical care (Strieker, Troy, & Shueman, 2000). In the same peiiod, scien
tific and technological advances were enhancing methods foi identifying and 
reducing negative client outcomes. One particulaily important innovation 
was the development of statistical techniques that allowed reseaicheis to 
examine change in individuals ovei time (Finch, Lambert, & Schaalje, 2001; 
Lutz et al., 2006). Massive amounts of data collected ovei many sessions 
across thousands of clients could be analyzed and used to model client recov
ery, a task that was impossible before the development of the new statistical 
procedures. Such methods, in turn, could be used to chart the coutse of 
change for the deteriorating, recovering, and avetage client. Eventually, a 
person's progress could be compared with that of similar clients, and proba
bilistic statements could be made about the likelihood of success and failure. 
A medical analogy illustrating this methodology is the toutine use of gtowth 
charts foi plotting infant head circumference by age and by that means iden
tifying deviations from notmal ot avetage growth. 

Suiveys show that practitioneis question the role of infoimation technol
ogy in improving client care (with only 10% classified as "eaget-adopters"; 
Meredith, Bair, & Ford, 2000). Even so, with the widespread availability and 
powei of computers, it is now possible foi providets to obtain outcome data about 
success with individual clients in real time. Fot two reasons, such practice-based 
evidence (Batkham et al., 2001; Duncan, Miller, & Sparks, 2004) is especially 
important. Fiist, failure to improve and deterioration rates remain high in 
routine care (Hansen, Lambert, & Forman, 2002). Second, the available 
evidence indicates that therapists, despite theii confidence in their clinical 
judgment, ate not alert to tieatment failure (e.g., Breslin, Sobell, Buchan, & 
Cunningham, 1997; Yalom& Lieberman, 1971). 

Regarding the last point, considei findings from a study by Hannan 
et al. (2005) compaiing theiapist predictions of client deterioration with 
actuatial methods. Although therapists weie aware of the study's puipose, 
familiar with the dependent measure, and infoimed that the base rate was likely 
to be 8%, they accurately predicted deterioration in only 1 out of 550 cases. In 
other words, theiapists in the study did not identify 39 out of the 40 clients 
who detetiorated. In contiast, the actuatial method used by the computet coi-
rectly predicted 36 ofthe 40. 

These and similar findings make clear that without timely feedback 
about client progtess, piactitioneis grossly underestimate negative outcomes. 
Accoidingly, they are less likely to make the adjustments necessaty to foie-
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stall negative outcomes or, foi that matter, improve positive outcomes. 
Owing to the extant research documenting the superiority of actuarial over 
clinical methods in making such predictions (Gatb, 2005), there is little 
doubt that the gieatest piedictive success comes through teal time, clinic-
based application of computer-assisted actuarial methods. Indeed, in the 
futute, such psychological lab test oi vital sign data will be as impoitant in 
behavioial health as in medicine. 

In this chapter, I present additional evidence regarding the advantages 
of tracking progress, identifying at-risk clients, and providing real-time feed
back. I then review outcome management systems cuttently used in routine 
caie and discuss impoitant, specific procedural aspects of monitoiing and feed
back. Here, I propose that the next step to advance the "heart and soul of 
change" in psychotherapy will come about through the foimal monitoiing of 
change and a willingness to enter frank and open discussions with clients about 
theii progress. Additionally, I ptesent an oveiview of data-based outcomes 
management, and I hope that readets will not only undeistand the context in 
which this wotk evolved but will also be motivated to avail themselves of 
recent research, studies that convincingly demonstrate the value of outcome 
management fot promoting service deliveiy and client impiovement. 

OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT 

Over the past 10 years, much effort and attention have been directed 
toward identifying tieatments that wotk in specific contexts and with different 
populations (e.g., disoidets; Chambless et al., 1996, 1998). Such initiatives 
coincided with and were a response to demands coming from thitd-patty pay-
ets (e.g., insurance agencies, government funding bodies) to improve account
ability in health caie seivice delivety. In both commercial and single payer 
systems, across medicine and othet professions, those in chatge of accounts, 
including those receiving services, wanted to know what they were getting for 
their investment (Bartlett & Cohen, 1993; G. S. Brown, Burlingame, Lambert, 
Jones, & Vaccaro, 2001). 

Various groups—divisions of the Ameiican Psychological Association 
(APA), the National Institute of Mental Health, and the Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administiation (SAMHSA) ofthe Depaitment 
of Health and Human Setvices—have wotked to identify and implement 
scientifically based practices (cf., National Institutes of Health, 2002). As 
many practitioners and researchers feared, the creation of lists of empirically 
supported psychotherapies yielded several untoward consequences, chief 
among them restrictions on both the type and amount of caie offered to clients. 
In fact, several states enacted legislation specifically aimed at limiting treatment 
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options (e.g., Oregon, Washington, Atizona, Connecticut; fot additional 
discussion, see chapter 6, this volume). Effoits to improve accountability, 
via lists and legislation, arguably are well intentioned. Nevertheless, the 
resulting limitations on clinical piactice miss the provetbial point. No one 
needs an empirically supported psychotheiapy that does not wotk fot them 
(S. Millet, peisonal communication, May 2007). 

In 2005, APA created a Presidential Task Force on Evidence-Based 
Piactice. This body was chaiged with the responsibility of developing a more 
nuanced and scientifically valid definition of evidence-based psychological practice 
(EBPP; APA, 2006, p. 273). In a major move away from the position taken by 
APA Division 12 (Society of Clinical Psychology) nearly a decade earlier (Task 
Force on the Identification and Dissemination of Psychological Procedures; 
Chambless et al., 1996), the Task Force redefined EBPP as "the integration of 
the best available research with clinical expertise in the context of patient chai-
acteiistics, culture, and preferences" (APA, 2006, p. 273). Regarding the phrase 
clinical expertise, moreover, the Task Force commented that 

clinical expertise also entails the monitoring of patient progress (and of 
changes in the patient's circumstances—e.g., job loss, major illness) that 
may suggest the need to adjust the treatment (Lambert, Bergin, & 
Garfield, 2004). If progress is not proceeding adequately, the psychologist 
alters or addresses problematic aspects ofthe treatment (e.g., problems in 
the therapeutic relationship or in the implementation of the goals of the 
treatment) as appropriate. (APA, 2006, p. 276-277) 

Because the most recent APA Task Force has placed monitoring and alter
ing treatment under the category of clinical expertise, it is reasonable to con-
stme these activities as an EBPP. Additionally, as it tums out, monitoring and 
altering therapy are critical components of outcomes management. The term 
outcomes management encompasses two well-defined operations. It designates 
activities that use the client's actual response to treatment, the outcome, to 
improve the tieatment response of individual clients. It also refeis to adminis-
ttatots' collective use of summed data acioss clients to make decisions foi the 
benefit of future clients. To enhance individual outcome, theiapists are typically 
provided feedback about a client's progress in real time. In this management 
practice, the rapid deliveiy of progress information to therapists is essential. In 
turn, clinicians ate counted on to use that data to enhance problem solving, with 
the client's participation, ovei the entire course of tieatment. 

The second operation of outcomes management practice allows adminis-
tiatots to judge the relative merits of tieatment approaches through theii 
examination of outcomes across many, often thousands, of clients. This proce
dure shatply contrasts with the widespread assumption that applying so-called 
best practices results in the best outcomes. Of course, both operations— 
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managing outcome for a particular client and fot a latge body of clients—are 
not mutually exclusive. Both can be achieved if client treatment response is 
routinely tracked. 

In 2003, Lambert, Whipple, Hawkins, Vermeetsch, Nielsen, and 
Smart published an article titled, "Is It Time fot Clinicians to Routinely 
Ttack Patient Outcome?" It tepoited a meta-analysis of thiee studies that 
evaluated the consequences of giving progress information oi feedback to 
therapists. Since that teview, additional studies have been completed, pro
viding stiong empiiical suppoit foi such methods. Given these findings, it 
is now possible, without the equivocation characteiistic of most lesearch 
repotts, to answei affiimatively: "Yes, it is time foi clinicians to toutinely 
track client outcome." 

In what follows, the evidence from clinical ttials suppoiting the system
atic collection and use of real-time outcome data is presented. The studies dis
cussed rely on the use of a single set of measures (OQ Measuies). At the end 
of the chaptei, I highlight and review a vaiiety of othei measuies and data 
collection systems implemented in clinical service delivery settings. 

Research on Ongoing Treatment Monitoring 

Five laige tandomized controlled studies have been conducted evaluating 
the impact of using feedback on assessing and modifying treatment lesponse 
(Hatmon et al., 2007; Hawkins, Lambert, Vetmeetsch, Slade, & Turtle, 2004; 
Lambert et al., 2001,2002; Whipple et al., 2003). The studies share several fea
tures that in combination provide a stiong empiiical case fot tiacking client 
progtess. The most important of these are the following: (a) random assignment 
of participants, (b) the use ofthe same therapist across treatment conditions (as 
a conttol for therapist effects), (c) a variety of treatment approaches oi orien
tations, and (d) a high percentage of licensed clinicians (50%-100%) taking 
part in each study. Characteristics ofthe five studies are presented in Table 8.1. 
Four ofthe samples were equivalent (coming from the same clinic); paitic
ipants in the 5th sample were oldei, mote distressed, and tteated in a hospital 
outpatient clinic. 

Each study required approximately 1 yeat of data collection and included 
session-by-session measurement of outcome foi mote than 4,000 clients. The 
piimaiy dependent variable in all studies was the Outcome Questionnaire, 
OQ-45 (desciibed latei). Furthei, in each, individual client response to treat
ment was compaied with session-by-session normative data (i.e., expected treat
ment response; ETR) to identify clients not responding well to treatment. Poor 
responders were denoted as signal-alarm cases or as "Not-On-Track." 

Progress data were supplied to therapists via a graph, along with colot-
coded warning messages when improvement was not occulting oi not ofthe 
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TABLE 8.1 
Summary of Design Characteristics of Controlled Outcome Studies 
Aimed at Reducing Deterioration and Enhancing Positive Outcome 

Study 

Lambert 
etal. 
(2001) 

Lambert 
etal. 
(2002) 

Whipple 
etal. 
(2003) 

Hawkins 
etal. 
(2004) 

Harmon 
etal. 
(2007) 

Clients 
(n) 

609 

1,020 

981 

201 

1,374 

Therapists 
(n) 

31 

49 

48 

5 

47 

TAU 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Therapist 
feedback 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Therapist 
and client 
feedback 

X 

X 

Clinical 
support 

tools 

X 

X 

Note. TAU = treatment as usual (i.e., clients who were not on track and whose therapist was not given feed
back). Data from Harmon et al. (2007), Hawkins et al. (2004), Lambert et al. (2001, 2002), and Whipple 
et al. (2003). 

expected magnitude. Two studies assessed the impact of providing both thet
apists and clients with OQ-45 ptogress infoimation. Two explored the impact 
of providing therapists with additional feedback regarding the client's assessment 
ofthe therapeutic relationship, motivation, and degree of social support, includ
ing a problem-solving decision tree with suggested interventions, a device 
called Clinical Support Tool (CST; Lambeit, Whipple, et al., 2004). 
Assessments ofthe relationship, motivation, and social support (desciibed 
mote fully latet) wete given with the graph when it was obsetved that the 
client was not progressing as well as expected. 

In cunent clinical applications, step-wise problem-solving procedures 
are administered, scored, and applied using an end user software program 
(OQ-Analyst; OQ Measures, 2004) running on a handheld computei. The 
use of such devices connected witelessly to the clinician's desktop computet 
makes it possible to assess progress by the time a client walks into the thei
apist's office. Instantly, the therapist can detetmine whethei the client is 
deviating significantly from the ETR. In brief, this commercially available 
software uses one of two different types of predictive algorithms: (a) statis
tical modeling of ETR on the basis of a nationwide sample of more than 
11,000 cases and (b) a rational model based on clinician consensus ratings 
of satisfactoiy client progress. 
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Figure 8.1 presents a pictuie of the output from the OQ-Analyst soft
ware. This specific screen shot illustrates the progress of a fictional client, 
"Brad News," as measured over nine sessions. After a single visit, the program 
predicted that Brad was at significant risk of a negative outcome (R = red sig
nal). At any given session, the therapist can look below the graph and read 
the message provided. Messages vary in uigency depending on the size of the 
difference among the cunent amount of progress, the ETR (indicated by the 
daik sloping line), and the amount of therapy. 

What then are the consequences of providing feedback? The results of 
the five studies are clean Providing thetapists with feedback about client 
progress improves outcome for clients predicted to be at risk of detetioration. 
Providing theiapists with additional feedback—including the client's assess
ment of the theiapeutic alliance, readiness fot change, and strength of exist
ing extratherapeutic supports—increases the effect, doubling the number of 
clients who experience a clinically meaningful outcome. 

In the studies, clients were divided into four groups: (a) treatment as usual 
(TAU; i.e., no feedback), (b) progress feedback to therapist, (c) progress feed
back to thetapist and client, and (d) progress feedback plus clinical support 
tools. Of particulat note is the percentage of clients who deteriorated oi ended 
treatment with reliable negative change. The data show that providing feed
back regaiding progtess resulted in a decrease in the percentage of clients not 
on ttack who ended tieatment with reliable negative change (from 20% to 13% 
ot 15%, oi an overall decrease of 25%-35%). Detetioration rates were further 
reduced when clinical support tools were added to progress feedback, with the 
percentage of deterioration falling to 8% (or an overall decrease of 60%). 

When clients are not on track but meet criteria for reliable improvement 
and clinically significant change, additional benefits of feedback are realized. 
Percentages increased from 22% foi TAU to 33%, when feedback regarding 
progress was provided to therapists, to 39% when feedback was shared with 
both clients and therapists, and to 45% when feedback was furnished in con
junction with the clinical support tools. These increasing rates of positive 
improvement, depending on the extent of decision-making infoimation pro
vided to theiapists and clients, demonstrate that feedback prevents deteriora
tion. They also show that feedback enhances positive outcomes in clinically 
meaningful ways. In short, the consequences of using feedback ate not mete 
statistical changes, but real. 

Beyond influencing the final tieatment outcome, results ofthe five stud
ies indicate that session utilization is affected by the provision of feedback. 
In four of the five studies, significant differences in treatment length were 
observed between experimental and control clients (Hatmon et al., 2007; 
Lambeit et al., 2001; Lambert et al., 2002; Whipple et al., 2003). Specifically, 
clients in the not-on-ttack feedback conditions received significantly mote 
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Name: 
Session 
Date: 
Clinician: 
Diagnosis: 
Algorithm: 

news, brad ID: 

10/25/2005 Session: 8 

lambert, m Clinic: Clinic A 
Unknown Diagnosis 

Brpirical 

Alert Status: 

Most Recent Score: 
Initial Score: 
Change From Initial: 

Red 

106 
85 
Reliably Worse 

Current Distress Level: High 

Most Recent Critical Item Status: 
8. Suicide -1 have thoughts of Frequently 

ending my life. 
11. Substance Abuse - After Frequently 

heavy drinking, I need a drink the 
next morning to get going. 

26. Substance Abuse -1 feel Frequently 
annoyed by people who criticize 
my drinking. 

32. Substance Abuse -1 have Sometimes 
trouble at work/school because of 
drinking or drug use. 

44. Work Violence -1 feel angry Sometimes 
enough at work/school to do 
something I might regret. 

Subscales 

Symptom Distress: 
Interpersonal 
Relations: 
Social Role: 

Total: 

r i „ .„ ,„ . Outpat. Comm. 
C u r r e n t Nomi Norm 

61 

26 

19 

49 

20 

14 

25 

10 

10 

106 83 45 

Session Number 

Graph Label Legend: 
(R) = Red: High chance of negative outcome (Y) = y-tlio,-.-: Some chance of negative outcome 

(G) = Green: Making expected progress (W) = White: Functioning in normal range 

Feedback Message: 
The patient is deviating from the expected response to treatment. They are not on track to realize substantial 
benefit from treatment. Chances are they may drop out of treatment prematurely or have a negative 
treatment outcome. Steps should be taken to carefully review this case and identify reasons for poor 
progress. It is recommended that you be alert to the possible need to improve the therapeutic alliance, 
reconsider the clients readiness for change and the need to renegotiate the therapeutic contract, intervene to 
strengthen social supports, or possibly alter your treatment plan by intensifying treatment, shifting 
intervention strategies, or decide upon a new course of action, such as referral for medication, Continuous 
monitoring of future progress is highly recommended. 

Figure 8.1. Output from Outcome Questionnaire Analyst software with the fictional 
client Brad News. Brad's scores are plotted with his score at the session of interest 
and include small single letters to indicate alarm status: (G) = Green, (Y) = Yellow, 
(R) = Red. The expected treatment response is indicated by the dark sloping line. 
The gray horizontal line at a score of 63 is the line demarcating normal functioning. 
Outpat. Norm = average score of outpatients; Comm. Norm = average score of 
nonpatients drawn from the community. 
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sessions than theii TAU countetpatts. Such findings indicate that increases in 
tieatment length, along with retention of clients not progressing, may be an 
important mechanism of action through which feedback improves outcome. 

In two of the five studies (Lambeit et al., 2001; Whipple et al., 2003), 
clients identified as on ttack for a positive outcome and in the feedback con
dition received fewet sessions than those in the on-track gtoup. Here again, 
feedback helped ensure an appropriate dose of services, with those most likely 
to benefit (about 25%) staying longei, and clients more likely to recover 
(75%) ending eailiei. Taken togethet, these results have obvious implications 
foi planning and maximizing the efficiency of seivice delivery. 

Beyond Progress Feedback: The Use of Clinical Support Tools 

The data from the five tandomized controlled clinical ttials discussed 
previously make cleat that providing feedback to theiapists (and in one of two 
studies, directly to clients) is highly beneficial. As compelling as these results 
are, howevei, the same data show that a significant portion of clients do not 
detive benefit from treatment even when feedback is provided. To further 
bolstei positive outcomes, Whipple et al. (2003) added a condition in which 
clinicians weie provided with an oiganized problem-solving stiategy for 
clients identified as not on ttack. Aftei deciding on a hieiarchy of variables 
that might account foi the deterioration, an attempt was made to capture 
problematic aspects of the psychotherapy and other potential problems that 
could be directly influenced by therapist actions (Barber, 2007). These vari
ables, in turn, were used to constiuct the CST, a structured method for iden
tifying factois that could prompt effective actions by the theiapist. 

Because the empiiical liteiatuie has shown that the quality of therapeu
tic alliance is consistently related to outcome, and othei studies have indicated 
that client tatings of the alliance are mote strongly cotielated with outcome 
than therapist ratings (Horvath & Luborsky, 1993), the CST included a for
mal assessment ofthe clients' perceptions ofthe therapeutic relationship. The 
second vatiable included in the CST was motivation (e.g., Gatfield, 1994). A 
teview of the research suggested that motivation and dropout weie signifi
cantly related. Instances were legion in which therapists moved ahead with 
tteatment without secuting the clients full commitment oi without making 
sufficient effoits to foster more autonomous motivation (Zuroff et al., 2007). 
It was especially clear that substance abuse treatment had made inroads in 
boosting positive outcomes by measuring motivation and using motivational 
interviewing to increase positive paiticipation (Millet & Rollnick, 2002). 

Though often neglected because of therapists' neai exclusive focus on 
in-session events, the liteiatuie strongly suggests that client-petceived social 
support moderates psychotherapy outcome (Cohen & Wills, 1985; Zimet, 
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Dahlem, Zimet, & Farley, 1988). Thus, social suppoit was the thiid factot 
included in the CST. Measures of this important variable typically emphasize 
the degree to which clients have family and friends available for rendering 
assistance. Not only could perceived social suppoit be measured, but many 
strategies were available fot increasing these supports, including intervention 
in the client's social network, or use of group, family, couple, and self-help 
groups as adjuncts or replacements fot individual treatment. 

The fourth and final vatiable in the CST was eirois in diagnostic and treat
ment planning. The basic point here is that clients who become signal-alarm 
cases are deteiiotating in a prefetted tieatment that is not having its intended 
benefit. Some of these clients may merit a lefettal fot medication evalua
tion ot the addition of gtoup work or self-help. 

The CST package consisted ofthe decision tree, three measuies with 
cutoff scores (indicating if the variable of interest was a problem), and a list of 
suggested interventions for each variable. For example, if the alliance was 
identified as problematic fot a client, the therapist was directed to a list of 
interventions to considei fot problem solving. Among the possible interven
tions, Safran and Muran's (2000) wotk on repairing mptutes in the therapeu
tic alliance was highlighted, quickly drawing the therapist's attention to these 
evidence-based inteiventions. Table 8.2, which summarizes the data from the 
original (Whipple et al., 2003) and replication study (Harmon et al., 2007), 
reveals a strong effect for this add-on intervention. In fact, not-on-ttack 
clients, randomly assigned to this intervention, left treatment (as a group) very 
close to the cutoff fot notmal functioning. At present, it is not possible to spec
ify which, if any, ofthe CST feedback was most useful in reveising a negative 
coutse of change fot not-on-track clients. The value of any infoimation vaties 

TABLE 8.2 
Percentage of Not-On-Track (Signal-Alarm) Cases Meeting Criteria for 

Clinically Significant Change at Termination Summed Across Five Studies 

Outcome TAU T-Fb T/C-Fb T-Fb + CST 
classification n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 

Deteriorated3 64(20) 90(15) 19(13) 12(8) 
No change 184(58) 316(53) 71(48) 73(47) 
Reliable or clinically 

significant change" 70(22) 196(33) 57(39) 169(45) 

Note. TAU = treatment as usual (i.e., clients who were not on track and whose therapist was not given feed
back); T-Fb = clients who were not on track and whose therapist received feedback; T/C-Fb = therapist feed
back plus written direct feedback to clients; T-Fb + CST = clients who were not on track and whose therapist 
received feedback and used clinical support tools. Data from Whipple et al. (2003) and Harmon et al. (2007). 
'Worsened by at least 14 points on the Outcome Questionnaire from pretreatment to posttreatment. 
improved by at least 14 points on the Outcome Questionnaire or improved and passed the cutoff between 
dysfunctional and functional populations. 
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widely on a case-by-case basis, and actual problem solving remains in the 
hands of the clinician. 

Few research groups have published clinical trials replicating and extend
ing the findings ofthe preceding studies. An exception is an investigation con
ducted by Beiking, Oith, and Lutz (2006). They examined progress feedback 
in a Swiss inpatient population. Though theit work used different methods and 
measures, they found a solid gain foi the experimental group. In this condition, 
theiapists received progress feedback compaied with the TAU control group 
ovei a 30-day hospital stay. This is an impoitant finding because it extends 
oui research on outpatients to individuals who received caie in a hospital set
ting in which clients received many tieatments (rathei than once weekly psy
chotherapy), and the effects of feedback were still clinically significant. 

Anothei exception is a recent study conducted in Notway by Anket, 
Duncan, and Sparks (2009). Designed with the shared features of our 
research described earlier, this investigation of 205 couples is the only random
ized clinical tiial to date that compared feedback with TAU with couples. The 
Outcome Rating Scale (ORS; Millei, Duncan, Brown, Spaiks, & Claud, 2003), 
Session Rating Scale (SRS; an alliance measure; Duncan et al., 2003), and the 
algorithms deiived from a large normative sample designed to reflect a typical 
community mental health outpatient population were used to piovide the feed
back and measure outcome. Feedback significantly improved outcome: In the 
TAU condition, 22.6% of both individuals of a couple realized reliable oi clin
ically significant change compaied with 50.5% ofthe feedback gtoup. The pre
dicted score adjusted for severity of an average client in the feedback group was 
4.89 points (the Reliable Change Index on the ORS is 5), highei than foi an 
average client in the TAU. One hopes, as in this example, that future replica
tions will continue to extend out research to other populations and modalities 
while using what we have come to considei the most important elements of 
feedback: that it is timely, includes warning signals, and is directed towatd indi
viduals whose positive outcome is in doubt. 

Given the results ofthe present studies, it is fait to atgue that such meth
ods become a pait of routine practice. In the individual studies themselves, 
the effect sizes fot the difference between feedback and tieatment as usual 
tanged from 0.34 to 0.92. Such laige effect sizes are unusual when one con
sideis the most generous estimates of the effect size of the difference between 
empirically supported and compatison tteatments is 0.20 oi less (Lambeit & 
Ogles, 2004; Wampold, 2001). It is cutious that those advocating the wide-
spiead adoption of empirically supported therapies do so on the basis of much 
smaller treatment effects than those associated with feedback. Because of the 
large sample sizes of the individual studies, the cuirent findings are com
pelling. Of course, one need not choose between giving feedback and using 
empirically supported tieatments. They can woik in conceit. 
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The use of feedback to improve outcome is both poweiful and simple. 
Training is sttaightfoiwatd, and the procedures ate easily mastered. The basic 
requirements include a measure of client functioning that changes as an effect 
of an intervention, estimation of an ETR, and markers of meaningful devia
tions from that response. Structured problem-solving strategies to facilitate 
an understanding of what is going wrong and the ability to apply this knowl
edge before a client tetminates psychothetapy aie also helpful and easy to 
develop and master. A significant advantage is that the process can be used 
regatdless of theoretical oiientation. 

Finally, as seen, formal feedback has the advantages of infoiming clini
cians about successes and failures as well as providing benchmatks for groups 
of treated individuals. Now, clinicians and administtatois can choose ftom a 
vaiiety of available outcome management systems. One hopes that the 
days in which clinical woik and decision making rely only on informal assess
ments will soon come to an end. In the following section, I briefly summarize 
several widely used methods. 

OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

The fiist outcomes management system was developed by Howard and 
colleagues using an instrument known by the acronym COMPASS (Howatd, 
Moras, Brill, Martinovitch, & Lutz, 1996). The COMPASS includes 68 items 
broken down into three scales: Current Well-Being, Current Symptoms, and 
Current Life Functioning. These scales are summed and the total score des
ignated as the Mental Health Index. Insttuctions call for clients to rate items 
on a 5-point scale about their functioning in the preceding month. Support
ing scales include a measure of the theiapeutic bond, which presents prob
lems and their significance to the client, including clinician ratings on the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Global Assessment of 
Functioning Scale and Life Functioning. Clients and thetapists are expected 
to complete the measure monthly throughout the coutse of treatment. 

Using a vaiiety of statistical modeling techniques, this feedback sys
tem provides an ETR. It is modeled foi each client on the basis ofthe degiee 
of initial distuibance and several client variables such as chronicity of prob
lems. Significant negative deviations from the ETR are used as one aspect 
of alerting therapists to potential treatment failure. In addition, the ETR 
model uses several indicatois of poot outcome. For instance, it monitors a 
discrepancy between client reported (good) health and clinician reported 
(poot) health and the failure to impiove reliably by the 12th session. Lueget 
et al. (2001) provided ample data on the ability of this system to identify 
treatment failures. 
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As with any outcomes monitoring system, the COMPASS system has 
distinct advantages as well as limitations. On the plus side, it provides for the 
collection of data from both clinician and client, with extensive pretreatment 
examination of client functioning and a sophisticated method of predicting 
poot outcomes. Disadvantages of this system include the amount of time 
requited of therapists and clients to complete fotms, the need to submit assess
ments to a thiid patty foi scoiing and interpretation, infiequency of data col
lection, and the likelihood of teimination befoie feedback deliveiy. The lattei 
drawback is especially important because in many clinical settings, 50% of 
clients will have terminated after 4 weeks. 

The second major system to be developed and applied to outcomes 
management uses OQ measuies. These consist of seveial adult and youth 
outcome questionnaires. The cential measuie within the system is the Out
come Questionnaiie-45 (OQ-45; Lambeit, Morton, et al., 2004). It is a self-
tepott measuie with 45 items tatgeting symptoms (mainly anxiety and 
depression), emotional states, interpersonal relationships, and social tole 
petfoimance. It was designed to monitoi client functioning each week dui
ing toutine care. Notmative compaiisons have been used to piovide mark
ers for individual client outcome derived from Jacobson and Truax's (1991) 
formulas for reliable and clinically significant change. Thus, the instrument 
can inform clinicians about the degiee of success a specific client is experi
encing in relation to a criterion fot notmal functioning. The OQ-45 has the 
advantage of being especially sensitive to tieatment effects. It includes a 
large number of items that have been shown to change over the coutse of 
time in clients who aie being tieated but lemaining stable in clients who 
are equally distuibed but not being treated (Vermeersch, Lambert, & 
Burlingame, 2002; Vermeersch et al., 2004). 

As already described, identifying signal cases, or cases at risk of a poor 
result, is crucial for enhancing positive outcomes. Furthei, from a health care 
management petspective with a focus on containing costs and providing qual
ity assurance, identifying signal cases is essential fot efficient resource alloca
tion. As with the COMPASS system, extensive research has been petfotmed 
to develop ETR curves fot the OQ system. Cunently, ample evidence exists 
indicating that the measuies can be successfully used to ptedict tteatment fail
ure (e.g., Ellsworth, Lambert, &. Johnson, 2006) and enhance client outcomes 
(Hatmon et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 2004; Lambert et al , 2001; Lambert 
et al., 2002; Whipple et al., 2003). 

Next, in Germany, Kordy, Hannover, and Richard (2001) designed a 
computer-assisted, feedback-diiven psychotheiapy quality management sys
tem. Used in inpatient psychotheiapy settings across Europe, it is available in 
a variety of languages. Rathei than developing theit own assessment tools, 
these reseaicheis created a software product—AKQUASI—that administeis, 
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scores, and provides feedback on the basis of several standatdized measuies 
(e.g., Symptom Checklist-90, OQ-45). This flexible system was created to 
fulfill the Woild Health Oiganization's call fot quality assurance in health 
care delivery. This appeal comptised four major goals: develop a monitoring 
system, detect failures and shortcomings in tieatment, make the infoimation 
available to all the patties who can act to improve the situation, and create a 
culture of learning and communication. 

The AKQUASI product collects data on client characteiistics, the 
helping alliance, and client satisfaction. Usets receive a recommendation foi 
using multiple measures of the same constmcts and multiple viewpoints of 
clients' functioning to capture the complexity of change. The system is ideal 
for inpatient settings in which clients remain in treatment at least 30 days, 
and plenty of time is available fot the assessments. It is less feasible in out
patient settings. 

To improve quality of care, Kordy et al. (2001) placed special emphasis 
on detecting problems and providing feedback to therapists in case manage
ment meetings for 30-day inpatient stays. In this context, the lesearcher and 
clinicians discuss the findings togethei. Signal-alatm cases are selected if they 
are tetminating theiapy and in gtave need of help ot ate suicidal, ot if they 
show more negative than positive change acioss subscales of the measures. 

At a second level of analysis, report catds are created foi internal compai
isons of grouped data over time, tied to external benchmaiks. The main data of 
interest in these compaiisons are the late of detection of signal-alaim cases, 
with the expectation that they will decrease from benchmark data collected 
before the initiation of quality assurance initiatives. Limited validity data sug
gest that the majority (three fourths) of signal-alatm cases were accurately iden
tified with the psychometric scales in compaiison with use of other therapist-
or client-provided information. The specificity (i.e., ability to identify clients 
who did not deteriorate) ofthe signal-alarm proved to be high, although it was 
not veiy sensitive (i.e., able to identify actual detetiorated cases). 

The AKQUASI system has the advantage of offering multiple measuies, 
in multiple languages, based on clinician as well as client tatings. As such, it 
is vety ambitious in its assessment goals. In the end, it is mainly suitable for 
settings in which measurements can be repeated. In Europe, hospitalizations 
frequently last at least a month and extensive assessments at the onset of 
treatment are commonplace. As noted, extensive assessment is less feasible 
in outpatient caie. 

Duiing a typical inpatient stay, retesting only takes place at the end of 
tieatment ot when a decision about the client is being made (e.g., the need foi 
additional services). The general philosophy guiding assessment is that dete
rioration cannot be predicted in advance and that fuithet tteatment has a good 
chance of working, even if it is not altered, so long as the client remains in 
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therapy. The decision rule for this system is uncomplicated: If the client is 
in the noimal tange of functioning, consider teimination; if the client is 
functioning in the dysfunctional range, continue treatment. 

Like all the monitoting systems reviewed here, this one is constantly 
evolving. Nevertheless, the delay between modification and research inves
tigating the consequences of the changes presents a limitation. This system 
also requites a good deal of collaboration between researchers and clinicians. 
It cteates a culture that blends science and clinical judgment, but it also takes 
considerable time and commitment on the part of both groups. 

Barkham et al. (2001) created the Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evalu
ation (CORE) system. It is widely used in the United Kingdom to inform 
client care on the basis of infoimation gathered from psychology setvices. 
The CORE consists of thiee independent tools. The CORE Outcome Mea
sure (CORE-OM) is a 34-item client self-report questionnaire, administered 
befoie and aftei theiapy (10- and 5-item veisions are also commonly used fot 
tiacking). Ratings are rendered on a 5-point scale regarding how the peison 
has been feeling ovei the past week. The CORE-OM provides a score indicat
ing current global psychological distress. Pre- and posttreatment scores indi
cate how much change has occurred while a client has been in treatment. The 
second tool, the Therapy Assessment Fotm, is completed by piactitioneis to 
profile the client, presenting concerns and a pathway to tieatment. Piactition
eis also complete the End of Theiapy Foim, which highlights the process dur
ing therapy, teimination, and subjective impressions of outcome. 

CORE-PC softwate and a CORE.net Web system aie available to 
enhance data collection and benchmaik feedback. The CORE now empha
sizes both grouped data as well as individualized tracking reports on clients. 
Benchmark data are grouped and analyzed along specific categories. The 
CORE can assess whether cases are falling outside of service targets by 
monitoiing time on waitlists, clinical deterioration, pooi attendance, and 
eaily teimination. Anytime the CORE-OM is readministered, the CORE-
PC and CORE.net can show which cases have deteriorated, have remained 
unchanged, and have enteied the tanks of notmal functioning. Ptogiess is 
monitored, and the infoimation fed back to clinicians, if this is desited. 
Historically, the stiength of this system tesided principally in the data it 
piovides to administratois and managets of seivice delivety systems. But 
now the CORE.net includes individual tracking features as depicted in 
Figure 8.2, which also includes a vignette description of the client por
trayed on the graph. 

Kraus and Hoian (1997) developed the Tieatment Outcome Package 
(TOP), which includes numerous evaluation tools coveiing child and adult 
functioning. Time of administration ranges from 2 to 25 min. TOP has prima
rily focused on administrative uses rathei than feedback to therapists. Managers 
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Figure 8.2. Output from the Clinical Outcomes Routine Evaluation Outcome Mea
sure (CORE-OM) with the client Mr. W. The horizontal axis is the date the question
naire was completed. "F" next to a session date indicates the five-item scale was 
used. "Corel 0" indicates the 10-item version was used on that date. 

can examine progress throughout treatment and compare outcomes with appro
priate benchmaiks. 

The functioning of adults and children is quantified across a variety of 
areas, and relevant measuies include diagnostic aids, histoiical infoimation, 
and wiitten statements of treatment goals. The report fot clinicians includes 
ratings on 23 high risk-related questions. Considerable emphasis is placed on 
the use of the report fot treatment planning, the individualization of treat
ment goals, and the tracking of these goals. Client satisfaction, too, is meas
ured and used as a quality assurance index. 

As with the COMPASS system, TOP requites useis to send off fotms fot 
scoiing and repotting. This procedure limits rapid turnaround of feedback foi 
clinicians and the frequency with which the response to treatment can be 
tracked. The adult symptom scale is long (around 85 items) and has consid-
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erable redundancy within each area of disturbance (e.g., sleep, anxiety, mood). 
Foi these teasons, TOP does provide reliable information for estimating 
degree of distuibance. The length of TOP, on the other hand, does not make 
it ideal foi tracking tieatment response on a weekly oi even biweekly basis, 
unless tiacking is limited to specific subscales. Foi clients whose subscales aie 
elevated, the authois do recommend using theii tracking system each week. 
Overall, this piactice has the advantage of taigeting specific ptoblems foi spe
cific clients, but it also catties the disadvantage of leaving untiacked many 
items measuting symptoms. Mote, the piactice possibly overestimates the pos
itive outcomes of treatment. It is also hard to compare different treatments 
when different targets are being tracked. 

In contrast to the preceding methods, Miller, Duncan, Sorrell, and 
Brown (2005) created a vety biief assessment package—the Pattnets fot 
Change Outcome Management System (PCOMS). The PCOMS uses two 
4-item (visual analogue) scales, one focusing on outcome (ORS) and the 
othei aimed at assessing the thetapeutic alliance (SRS). The measures aie 
also available fot use with children and adolescents (Duncan et al., 2006). 
Although biief, the ORS cottelates modestly with othei outcome measures, 
such as the OQ-45 (.58; Millet & Duncan, 2004). It has the advantage of 
directly involving both clinician and client in the process of measuting and 
discussing progress and the working relationship. At each session, the thera
pist provides the measures to the client. Because scoring takes place in the 
session, feedback is immediate. A commercially available Web-based system 
(see https://MyOutcomes.com) of administration, data collection, notmative 
compaiison, empirically based feedback messages as well as aggregate statis
tics addressing a vaiiety of effectiveness and efficiency vatiables is available 
to enhance the benefits of papei-and-pencil use of PCOMS. 

The PCOMS, using intake scores and progtess at each session, provides 
infoimation on anticipated treatment response. It also identifies clients whose 
impiovement is falling shoit of expectations (Miller & Duncan, 2004). The 
authors have yet to examine accuracy of prediction of detetiotation. Instead, 
they rely on sharing alliance and progress ratings with clients over the course 
of treatment. The goal is to ensure resolution of problems before they derail 
progress. The highly practical approach of PCOMS, with its general focus and 
brevity, makes it an attractive procedure fot clinicians in ptivate practice and 
latget systems of care. The authors have demonstrated that individualized 
markers of clinically significant change can be calculated and applied in rou
tine piactice. 

Figure 8.3 piovides a hypothetical example of feedback to both clinician 
and client fot a client falling undet benchmaik predictions. ORS scores ate 
graphically pottiayed compaied with the 50th percentile tiajectoty based on 
the client's intake score. Feedback messages interpret the scotes, taking the 
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Figure 8.3. Output of the Partners for Change Outcome Management System. 

alliance measure (SRS) into account, and encourage client and ptovidet dis
cussion about the next possible steps to avert a negative outcome. 

In addition to Ankei et al.'s (2009) feedback study desciibed previously, 
the authois have examined tiacking and feedback effects compared with 
preimplementation baseline figures (Millei, Duncan, Btown, Sotrell, & Chalk, 
2006). In one applied setting, foi instance, the authois repotted that before 
implementation of feedback, 34% had reliably improved, whereas 19% had 
deteiiotated. Duiing the feedback phase, 47% impioved, and 8% detetio
rated. Because of the quasi-expetimental nature of this study and changes in 
the tieatment deliveiy system that accompanied the use of feedback, just how 
much feedback contributed to positive outcomes is a bit ambiguous. Never
theless, these encouraging results support the notion that session-by-session 
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feedback on ptogress and the theiapeutic alliance can be used to ptomote 
client outcomes. In a soon-to-be-published study, Reese, Noiswotthy, and 
Rowlands (in press) reported on the effects of PCOMS-based feedback com
pared with treatment as usual in a univetsity-based tiaining clinic and a uni
versity counseling center. Theit findings were highly consistent with those 
reported by Lambert and colleagues. Despite small sample sizes, the differences 
between treatment-as-usual and feedback-assisted psychotherapy reached sta
tistical significance, had medium effect sizes (Study 1, d = 0.54, and Study 2, d 
= 0.49, using Cohen's d ), and reached reliable change on the ORS more fre
quently when compared with the no-feedback condition (80.0% vs. 54.2%, in 
Study 1; 66.67% vs. 41.40% in Study 2.). These reseaicheis noted that feed
back was helpful across clients, not just with off-track cases, and that feedback 
did not lengthen tieatment in oidei to obtain its effects. As in Lambeit and 
colleagues' research, trainees' clients impioved as much as clients seen by pro
fessionals, but the clients of expeiienced clinicians accomplished the changes 
in a biiefei time period. Othei results from research conducted with PCOMS 
are reviewed in chaptets 10 and 12 of this volume. 

Each ofthe preceding systems has advantages and disadvantages. Each has 
achieved vaiious levels of acceptance. All have accumulated tieatment out
come data on thousands of clients, information that is being used to manage 
care based on treatment response. However, there is limited information about 
their comparative value on several majot dimensions, including the accuracy 
of predicting treatment failure; the precision of cutoff scores for classifying reli
able change and notmal functioning, and most important, the degiee to which 
different systems impiove outcome. Although research on the consequence of 
providing OQ-45 feedback is considerable, it is possible that othei methods may 
prove to be equally effective oi supeiiot. Comparative research is uigently 
needed but is a difficult challenge because of requirements fot multiple assess
ments ovei the coutse of therapy. 

All the systems have the advantage of facilitating outcome-informed 
caie. The PCOMS and OQ Measures systems do this most directly by pro
viding simple systems that involve client and theiapist in weekly discus
sions on ptogiess. 

Some Practical Issues for Implementation 

The most significant problem encountered with outcomes management 
systems is clinician resistance. As noted eailiei, only about 10% of clinicians 
are eagei to adopt computei-based infoimation technology. In addition, cli
nicians aie vety confident that they are moie effective than the majority of 
theii peeis. They also believe they help most, if not all, of theii clients. As a 
result, many see no need foi the assistance ptovided by lab tests and foimal 
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monitoiing. Finally, external evaluations of client outcomes are often tegatded 
as a threat to clinicians' personal assessment of theit effectiveness (Walfish, 
McAllister, O'Donnell, & Lambert, 2009). 

When piactitioneis have chosen to monitor client change formally, imple
mentation is much easier. Unfortunately, in most instances, outcome assess
ments have been imposed top down by external sources (e.g., management, 
insurance companies). Such rollouts are a setious impediment to success because 
they are perceived by line practitioners as benefiting management, giving scant 
attention to the real wotk. In such situations, neithei clinician not client feels 
that the formal assessment of treatment response is serving his oi her interests. 

Millet, Duncan, and colleagues (Duncan et al., 2004; Duncan & Spaiks, 
2002; Millet & Duncan, 2004) have presented step-by-step instructions fot 
creating a culture that nuttutes and sustains consttuctive feedback acioss 
clients, theiapists, administratois, and payets. Theit expeiience indicates that 
the use of foimal measures of progtess and alliance increases dramatically 
when evetyone involved knows that the ptimary beneficiary of monitoiing 
treatment response is the client. 

From a practical peispective, the logistics of maintaining a tieatment 
monitoting system are easiet to manage when assessment becomes routine 
and information technologies are in place foi administering and scoiing 
measuies. To be used, measuies must be biief. Each of the systems reviewed 
reduces the buiden of implementation to a bate minimum ot attempts to do 
so (e.g., CORE's five-item scale, TOP's single subscale, PCOMS's foui-item 
measures). J. Brown, Dieis, and Nace (1999) have aigued that any measure 
ot combination of measures that takes more than 5 minutes to complete 
result in lowei compliance rates. 

If monitoring does not occur at virtually every session, any system is lim
ited by the unknown effects of client dropout or premature teimination. It is 
uncommon foi therapists to know when treatment is going to end. Therefore, 
expecting they will be ready with an assessment to obtain posttreatment data 
is unrealistic. 

A central question in outcome management systems is, "Who is respon
sible fot data collection?" Related questions include "When are assessments to 
be administered?" and "Who keeps ttack of this?" Should thetapists manage 
questionnaires, and should they do so befoie ot aftet the session? If assessment 
is intermittent, how does the therapist know when to give an assessment to 
Client A but not to Client B? Is the clinician expected to store data along with 
the client case file, oi is this handled on the management side? If management 
is responsible for data collection and storage, how are thetapists infotmed of 
the findings? 

Expefience implementing outcomes management in multiple settings 
indicates that the most efficient system has been to make administiation of 
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assessments toutine. Clients complete a questionnaire befoie each appoint
ment, thus affoiding the chance foi immediate feedback before the session. 
Then the task of tracking who needs an assessment and who does not is elim
inated. Assessments aie simply administeied by clinic teceptionists or psy
chotheiapists when clients check in foi theii appointments. An additional 
aigument foi frequent administration of assessments is that the algorithms 
used foi identifying potential tieatment failures provide bettei predictions 
when more data are collected. 

As the readet can see, the choice of an outcomes management system 
has immediate piactical consideiations. These beat on the means of scoiing 
assessments, managing the data, and receiving individual client feedback 
reports as well as the availability of monthly oi quaiteily summaries of out
come data for all or selected groups of clients. If all of these various tasks need 
to be managed by the theiapist ot an employee, a key element of monitoiing, 
the provision of a signal-alatm to the practitionei, may be lost. Available evi
dence indicates that feedback helps only 25% to 30% of clients, those who 
are predicted to have a pooi psychotherapy outcome. Little geneial benefit 
obtains for all clients except reductions in the numbei of sessions pet client. 
The problem is that providets do not know whether and when a client will 
become a signal-alarm case. Therefore, tiacking all clients is requited. The 
development of vatious software piogtams fot all the systems reviewed here 
enhances solutions to problems of implementation and speedy delivery of 
results to therapists. In the age of infoimation technology, the futuie looks 
bright for using such advances for the benefit of clients. 

The use of outcomes management systems is usheiing in a significant 
change in how psychotheiapy is conducted. This review undetscotes the 
value of monitoting treatment tesponse, applying statistical algorithms fot 
identifying problematic cases, providing timely feedback to theiapists (and 
clients), and providing therapists with problem-solving strategies. It is becom
ing cleat that such procedures ate well substantiated, not just matters for debate 
or equivocation. When implemented, these procedures enhance client outcome 
and improve quality of caie (Lambeit, 2005). 

Implications 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Seivices Administration's 
National Registiy of Evidence-Based Programs and Ptactices evaluated the 
OQ-Analyst as an evidence-based piactice on two majot ciitetia. The fiist 
criterion was the quality of empirical evidence supporting its effectiveness. 
The second was the availability of material making it ready fot dissemina
tion and widespread use, that is, implementation. The National Registiy 
rates all submitted evidence-based piactices on these two dimensions using 
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a 5-point scale (0-4). The overall rating is a sum of separate ratings foi 
implementation materials, tiaining and suppoit, and quality assurance. 
The OQ-Analyst was given a neatly perfect score of 3.9. Although all the 
available manuals and mateiial that provided such a high rating cannot 
be presented here because of space limitations, they are available through 
the OQ Measures Web site (http://www.oqmeasuies.com). The inteiven
tions ate ready fot implementation. 

The following majoi points piovide a good rationale fot going fotwatd 
with implementation: 

• Yes, it is time to routinely track client outcome. Doing so con
sistently decreases deterioration tates and enhances positive 
outcomes foi clients who go off track from a positive tieatment 
response. 

• Tracking client treatment response using standatdized scales 
(mental health vital signs) is especially important given clini
cians' tendency to be oveily optimistic about the meaning of 
clients' lack of progress and theii failure to judge when clients 
are headed towaid a negative outcome. 

• In addition to progtess tracking, it appeals that the use of decision 
support methods fot these cases also substantially bolsteis treat
ment effects. Clinical suppoit tools that rely on a brief assessment, 
strategies foi focusing clinicians' search foi solutions, and provi
sion of brief prompts to broaden theiapist's inteiventions can 
be developed on the basis of common factoi concepts such as the 
alliance, motivation, and social support difficulties, making them 
appealing regardless of therapist treatment orientation. 

• Tracking client progress and alerting theiapists to the potential 
of a negative outcome, along with assessing areas responsible foi 
treatment failure, can be readily achieved with btief measures, 
computei-assisted technology, and little time expendituie on 
the part of clinicians. There is no excuse fot failing to assist 
clients by using these methods. Certainly clients do not find 
being asked about theii functioning inside and outside of psy
chotherapy to be a buiden if the therapists discuss and use this 
infoimation to make tteatment mote responsive to theit needs. 

• This new frontiei fot enhancing the effects of psychotheiapy 
piovides gieatei opportunities foi clinicians to paitnei with 
clients in the collaborative efforts that are needed to maximize 
positive outcomes. One hopes that such methods find theii way 
into mental health tiaining programs and routine clinical cate 
sooner rathei than latet. 
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QUESTIONS FROM THE EDITORS 

1. What steps need to be taken to ensure that the measurement of outcome 
and provision of feedback do not fall prey to the same shortcomings as early def
initions of evidence-based piactice that ended up limiting rather than enhanc
ing practice? 

Using the OQ Analyst to quantify tieatment response and infotm 
ongoing treatment is an "evidence-based piactice." It does not impinge on 
the autonomy of piovideis and does not assume that providers are automa
tons that can provide dozens of different empirically suppoited psychothet-
apies. It would be unfottunate, howevei, at this eatly point the development 
of this practice fot any system to be used exclusively. OQ-Analyst and othet 
systems ate evolving over time and will not remain fixed entities. All can 
be improved. In addition, new systems will likely develop and may ptove to 
be even more helpful to clients than existing systems. It would not serve the 
interests of clients to have an existing system frozen in time. We are just at 
the threshold of undeistanding how client outcomes and assessment-based 
problem-solving strategies can be used in real time to ensure the best pos
sible outcome for clients. 

2. Do clinicians provided with feedback learn? In other words, do they improve 
in their ability to detect and treat clients at risk 0/dropout or a negative or null out
come? If not, why not? 

No. Clinicians do not improve in their ability to detect the important 
signs of a negative outcome and thereby detect who is at lisk of a negative out
come. In a way, this should not come as a sutpiise 01 be disappointing. Past 
research contrasting clinical veisus actuaiial prediction has consistently shown 
actuarial methods to be supetior. Psychotherapists are optimistic about the 
clients' eventual impiovement and remain deteimined in the face of slow and 
even negative progress. This optimism is an advantage to clients but at the cost 
of missing infoimation that is essential fot piedicting a negative outcome. 

In Hannan et al.'s (2006) study of therapist prediction, it was found that 
therapists did lecognize that a portion of theii clients had woisened from theit 
status at intake. If they had used this infoimation as a sign of an impending 
negative outcome, they would have dramatically improved theii piedictive 
accuiacy. In contrast, the statistical method relies heavily on the infoimation 
that clients woisen and can also assess how much wotsening at a specific ses
sion is a negative indicatoi. 

One cannot expect physicians to predict blood pressure 01 white blood 
cell counts; instead, they measure these vital signs and rely on cut scotes and 
patterns of scotes. Similaily, it is not necessaty fot psychotheiapists to get bet
tei at tasks that can easily be accomplished thiough simple assessment proce
dures and the proper use of information technology. 
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3. What are the implications of research on feedback for training and creden-
tialing of behavioral health care professionals? 

It is impoitant that training programs become familial with the advan
tages of feedback foi clients and that they encourage and assist students in learn
ing to use such methods. It is unfortunate that few training programs are on the 
cutting edge of such piactices and continue to supervise students in theit thei
apy cases without the advantages of fotmally tracking client progress and using 
the predictive powei of statistical modeling techniques and related actuaiial 
methods. If speed of adoption of piactices (on the basis of research evidence) 
in medicine, psychology, and business is any indicatoi, one can expect to wait 
10 to 15 yeats foi the field to make these methods routine. In the meantime, I 
hope that professional licensing boatds do not play a role in forcing clinicians 
to adopt tiacking methodology. I think this is most piopetly done by profes
sional associations and administratois of clinical seivices. 
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